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THE CAPTALN TEACH1NG JoBY TO READ.

HOW JOBY PAID HIS FARE. tlhey found me. I wasn't doing anything.
I didn't touch a thing. 'I thought theyCHARiLEs LoTIN IILURiETR. wouldn't mind. I'n not very big, you

The sun had sot, butthe Iower edges of see, and I don't weigh nuch.' He broke
the wild, stormy-looking clouds mnassed in down with a gasp, and pressed his snall,
the west were still aglow with vivid, crini- grimy fists into his streaning eyes. Thon,
son fire. In the east, the gray glooim of as the captain remained silent, but con-
the coming night vas mounting up the skv, tinued to gaze at him with a tremendous
and here and there a pale star already frown, he made a brave effort to go on with
gliinmered in the dusk. A brisk wind, or, his story.
what sailors call'hlialf a gale,' was blowing, 'I haven't any mother or father, you
and the waters of the English Channel sec, and I have to earn my own living.
were breaking in short,'angry waves, of a Everybodÿsays, "He's too smnall. What's
deep green in .the hollows, aind snowy he good for ?" and they don't take me
white where their crests curled and spouted though I uni strong. I can lift a truik--a
in hissingfoam. Far off to the soutlhward little one. I can run errands, very fast;
a dim, bluish line, which only the experi- but everybody says, "Oh, he's-too ragged
enced oye of a seaman couild have ro- and too dirty." If I could get jobs,-you
cognized as land, marked tho coast of see, I could get me a new pair of clothes.'
France, while in the opposite quarter - the But I can't get jobs, and I can't geb clothes,
chalky beadlands of England gleaned and everybody don't want ne, and-' a
faintly in the fading twilight. frosh storm of sobs shook tho:small f-ame.1

The stout ship 'Falcon,'leaning gallantly , 'But you haven't told nie yet what you
to the wind, vas making her way down are doing on board this ship-T said the
the Channel, bound for America. The captain, preserving his severity with an
sails lhad been reefed, the cables coiled, effort.
and everything inade snug for the night. ' They said the ship was going -to
Captain Essex, pleased, as an old sailo al- Amorica,' answered the boy. 'Everybody
ways is when his vessel is well away fromn is rich in America. Everybody wants you
the dangers of the land, and making good there, you: see. Tom Dixey vent there,
progress undera steady wind, paced to and and he makes a load of money.'
fro on bis quarter-deck, gruffly hummlning a 'That's all very well,' responded the
little song, the greater part of which was captain ; 'but people who go to America
lost in bis thick, bushy beard, though now pay for their passage, and to hide away se
and then you might have caught some as to go without paying, is just the sane as
words, as 'The sea is the place for nie, ny stealing se much money. Don'tyou know
lads,' or 'A lively ship and a willing crew.' that?'M

Captain Essex's little song was inter- Evidently the boy iad never taken thlat
rupted by a sudden commotion in tha for- view of the question. He looked up at the
ward part of the vessal. There w'as a captain's stern face with a frightened and
sound of loud, angry talking, a hasty startled expression. Then lie began a
scuffling of feet, follow'ed by the frightened hurried iearch in tho pockets of his ragged
sobbing of a child. jacket. From one ie. drow forth two

' Hallo l' exclaimed Captain Essex, coppers, frou another a silver sixpence,
'What is the ineaning of that row T' and fron a third a shilling, much battered,

'A stowawvay, sir,' answered one of the clipped and defaced. These lie held ont
men froni below. toward the captain.

'A stowaway on my ship !' growled the 'This is all I've got now. I earned the
captain. 'Bring the rascal here ! We'll sixpence and the tvo pennies ; the shilling
give him a taste of the rope's end first, and a gentleman gave me. It's broken but
thn-but what is that V it's good silver, all the same.'

'The stowaway, sir,' vas the responso, 'And wlat ain I te do with these ' asked
as two of the crew approached, leading be- the captain.
tween them a very small and very ragged 'To piy my fire,' replied the boy.. 'It's
boy. 'mnost enough, I think. I will earn the

The anger in the captain's face gave rest soon when I get oer there.'
place to a look of astonishment, mingled The good captain could niaintain his
with pity, as his eye rested upon the gravity no longer. A snile lighîted up his
shivering fori of the intruder. But lie rugged features, as he said kindly: 'There,
'maintained the sternness of his tone as lie there Joby, keep your noney, my boy.
addressed the boy. Yeu are an honest little fellow', after all.

Well,' said he, 'wlhat are you doing Yeu shall stay withi min on the 'Falcon,'
'here V and we will make a man of you. How will

N-nothing, sir,'was the trembling reply. that suit youl.
'Who ara you, and where did you coie Joby was delighted, of course. -The

from 1' Speak up, inow ! No nonsense l' sailors, who are wonderfully handy at such
'l'i Joby-Job Oliver, sir,' said the things, devised a suit of clothing for his

boy, betwee'n the sobs, which lie vainly simall body.- He speedily became a.gréat
endeavored te choke down. 'I live in favorite with the crew of the 'Falcon,
London, by the docks, sir.' proving himself te be active and intelligent,

What are you doing bore, then V and, whbat is far better, absolutely honost
'I-I hid away down below, and-and and truthful. The captain had grown very
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fond cf Joby, and as for Joby-well, it In an instant sturdy arms were pulling at
was not long before everybody on board it with a will. Then a stout rope was
knèw whbat Joby thouglht of the captain. lowered, and up it, like- a monkey,

The 'Falcon,' which was a saihng vessel, scrambled Joby, followed more slowly by
had met with head winds constantly since Captain.Essex.
leavitig~the Channel, and on the fourth Then a great chaeer went up, drowning
iveek out n'as struck by a hieavy gâle fronm the roar of the stormn itself, as the crew
the northeast. All day long the good ship gathered about the dripping fornis of the
labored with the mountainous vaves, leap- captain and hislittle friend. A few words
ing and pIuuging till it seemed as thouglh served te explain what had happened.
the gronning, creaking' masts must comie Joby, with bis eye on the captain.-lad
out of hier. But she was a staunch, wll- seen him carried overboard. HEo knun
built craft, and had passed safely through that one end of the coil of light, tough rope
many a vorse tempest. upon which liesat was secured te the bul-

With lhe fall of the night, the gale in- wark, for he lad tied the knot hiiself,
creased in violence. The sails liad'been that very day. Without pausing to-tliiik
reduced to the heavy lover canvas, just of his on danger, he took Éte free end of
sufficient to steady the vessel. The captain the rope between his teeth, and was in the
remained on deck, taking a position near water nearly as soon lis the captain hinself.
the rail, where he could keep an eye on Thoughli e could swini like a duck, lie
the rigging. Near hai, sheltered by the w'as borne helplessly along on the crest of
bul"arks, sat little Joby, on a coil of rope. the waves, almost into~the arins of Captain

At first the noise and confusion, the Essex, w'ho caught hini as he was .weeping
thunder of the water, the shriek of the by. The captain fastened the line about
wiid tirough the cordage, and the wild both of their bodies ; and, partly swim-
pitching of the ship had frightened the ming and partly towed by the ship, they
boy. But when, by the liglht of a lanternu had inaiiged te keep their heds above
near .by, lie saw the calm, resolute expres- the water until the 'Falcon' was hove-to.
sion on the captain's face, he felt relieved The storn blew itself out during the
and rather enjoyed the excitenent of the night, and the next morniug dawned clear
storn. and calm. AIl the forenoon Joby was ob-

Suddenly, just as the captain was shout- served te be very grave and silent, as if he
ing an order throÈuh his trumpet, a vasti were pondering soie important question.
billow seened ta rise out of the glooni and Finally ho presented himself. bfore the
bear down upon the ship. It struck the captain in bis cabin.
vessel's side with an awful roar, throing ' Wll, ny boy,' said the captain, ' what
tons of water on the deck. Before lhe can I do for you
could suave imjnsolf, the captain wvas lifted 'A man'slife is worth a good deal of
from his feet and flung averboard into the money, isn't it?' asked Joby, twirling his
soa. cap nervously as ho spoke. 'Not a boy

Alnost at the sane instant a' small like nie, but a grown man.'
figure was seen to leap upon the rail, cling 'Yes, of course, my lad,' replied the
there a moment, and thon lap outward captain. 'A man's life is supposed to be
into the arkniess and disappear. the niost valuable of his possessions.'

'Man overboard l' . 'Well, then,' said Joby, twvirling his cap
The terrible cry rang above the roar of stilli more nervously, 'they say I Éaved

the tempest. For a momnient al was panic your life last:niglit. I dn't say it was
and confusion. Tien, under the mate's miuuch, you sec. Any fellow who can swini
command, the ship was rounded to, with could do the sane; only I happened to do
lier head te the wind, and'a boat ordered it.
to be lowered. Yes, you certainly did it, Joby. And

'No use,' said one of the men to the what then TV
mate, who stood by the railn,.near -wherc 'You,'ace-yöun sée;' stamnered Joby,
the captain uhud fallen overboard, '.we 'I-I thought that wöeuld pay for my pass-
could never find then in the daytinie, let age ; then it wouldn't b stealing, you
alone such a iighît as this.' I ami afraid kiiow.'
not ' ahsweredthe mate, sadly. 'Poor old Joby could not make out why the ,caip-
inan h poor boy ! Hark whuit.was that ' tain's hionest eyes -shiould suddenly groiw

"Falcon,'ahioyl' Theslhoutcainealoud moist, nor why tle captin's strong'riglht
and strong from the darkness, not twenty arm ialmost squeezed the breath out of his
yards fron ivhere the ship lay. snall body ; nor yet why the captain 's

'The captain l' cried a dozen glad voices, voice should bo so husky, as lie said :
'Belay your jawn there, ye. lubbers ! 'Joby, ny lad, while old Toi Essex's

Tail on to that lino and haul us aboard, or hulk holds together, and a single timber of
we'll b adrift.' • him floats, you shall never wantfora berth,

Lino ! Us ! hat could ho meae n , But or b without a friend.'
the mate had already discovered a curious
thing-a liglht but strong rope, fastened to
a ring ii the bulwark and extending out- AMoNa QUEEN IOToRA'S most cherished
ward into the darkness, towards the spot possessions are three bracelets. In those
whence the captain's voice proceeded. It are nounited tlhirty-three minijatures of lier
was drawn'u tight, as if sune heavy burden grandchilîdren, taken in infancy or early
were towing ait the end of it. youth.
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